SUPER LMP RULES
Will run on The Hurricane
Wednesday night at 7:30
OPEN TO ALL RACERS
If It’s Not Mentioned
It’s Not Legal
Chassis:

Parma Flexi 1 or Flexi 5, Champion 4” Turbo or Astro flex, or JK Cheetah
21 Chassis, stamped steel chassis, you may solder in a rear u brace

Bodies:

Red Fox Audi R18 #SC100C, Peugeot 908 #SC99C, Ferrari #SC101C and
JK Mazda Dyson #7215 Must have three number ¼ “ tall, one on the top
and one on each side. Body clips or pin tube in stock location. Must have a
three color realistic painted driver

Tires:

Front: metal single o-ring ½ “or 5/8” diameter 1/16min. wide
Rear: any black foam or rubber

Axles:

front axle 1/16”, rear axle 3/32” or 1/8” both must be solid steel

Gears:

any 48 or 64 pitch gears only

Motor:

Parma sealed super16D #502 motor only, untouched may only change
Springs, brushes, wires, pinion gear and solder in the bushing
nothing else can be altered
Track clearance tech will be .047”under rear of car including the gear
1/24 scale cars may not exceed 3 ¼” width.
Bodies must be fully painted and cover the chassis and tires from top view
Front wheel wells must be clear or cut out
motors, lead wire, front axles, rear axle bushings,
and legal bracing may be soldered in
tape and lead weight on chassis ok
you may tape body clips in
pin tubing is ok
any guide flag and nut
independent front wheels are permitted
may change lead wire

Be the best racer you can be
support the sport by being the best
corner marshal you can be
without marshals we have no races
everyone needs to help
thanks
14 or more racers will be divided in to mains, by experience
each main will have it’s own payout

